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JAPAN TO MAKE

EAST "BE GOOD"

(Responsible for Peace in
, That Part, Premier

Tells Diet

.AGAINST BOLSHEVIK1

Russian Situation Causes Him
i the Greatest Anxiety, Count

Terauclii Says

J TOKIO, Jan 23.

Count, Terauclii, tho Japanese Pre-jnty-

speaking at tho opening ot the
pltt, said, '"Japan holds hcreelt rcspon-clbl- o

for tho maintenance, ot peace
In this part of the world, and conso
jquently In tho cent of that peace
!belnr endangered to tho inevitable
detriment of our Interests, tho CoM.ru-ncn- t

of Japan lll not hesitated mo
ment to take tho proper measures "

The l'rcmlcr declired tint the situa-
tion In Russia ai causing him tho
greatest measute of anxiety. "Ah the
trtH friend of Russia," he laid, "Japan
earnestly hopes that country may suc-
cessfully settle It difficulties without
much further loss of tlmo nnd cst.ib
Jlsh a stable Uoernment"

Count Terauclii said also that Jaonn
lomeu unrescrcuiy wixn mo Ml toil

from

arrive

Aden,
tho not to and Isles."

ra u,u" "0"bloIs seemed cpaia- - w
The the budcet for tho tions," dis- - 01'

tomlnsr ai je.tr provided the demund In Inthe !..,.. , ,.. u Jllit-c- -

nnd both the niuuon oi urinumeni-j- , isarmy and the na5ltm.t cased taNalon
The Premier ho vns

specialty gratlfled to report "tho
splendid of the lslt of the
special imperial envoy to the United
States last year In u good
understanding."

satlsfticton ." tho
said, "Is tho ngi cement

vrltlt regard to Chinese policies, with
which nobody concerned with the fu-
ture tranquillity the Far Kast will
refuse approval I have no doubt that
the financial dispatched

tho United States will be productive
the good results of

fcloser economic lclatlons between tho
two nations.

" Ith regard to the conference of the
Allied I'owers at Parl-i- . tho Japanese
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IX THE U. S.

New Jersey Ranks Second Among

States This
Product

The pottery products of greatest value
the United States are listed under

the heading "white ware." which In-

cludes the general household wares The
various other pottery products are red
earthenware, china, bone china, delft
and belleek ware, sanitary ware,

electrical supplies, stoneware and
jellow and Uocklngham ware There aro
also such miscellaneous products as
aquarium ornaments, art and chemical
pottery, craquelle porcelain. GuernfC)
earthenware, Hampshire 1oak, re.
wablc, Teco and pot-
tery. Jardinieres, pins, stilts and spurs
for potters' use, porcelain door knobs
filter stones and tubes, shuttle ejes and
thread guides, porcelain hardware trim-mlng- s,

porcelain lighting appliances,
pipes, toy marbles, turpentine

cups, umbrella stands and vases The
leading State of the
Union Is Ohio; Its chief product Is
vrare, with stoneware second, hut It pro-
duces pottery ot every kind except china.

New Jersey Is the second
State; Its chief product Is sani-

tary ware The next three
Mates, in order are West Vir-

ginia, New York and
These rive States produced In 1014 it
per cent of the total output of the coun-
try Ohio alone produced 43.37 per cent

the country's value. The chief
communities aro In

East Liverpool, County,
Ohio, and other places In tlat county;

County. Oh lot Mercer County.
New Jersey, with as a great
potter) center, Middlesex County, New
Jersey . Hancock County. West, Virginia
Just across the Ohio Jtlver from lint
Liverpool', Schenectady Ontario, and
Onondaga Counties, en York. Jtecordi
of the production of pottery terra cotta
and allied product give the number of
persons so employed thin country a
lv
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NOBODY READS ALOUD
AT HOME NOWADAYS

Kdlson Is most to blame for tho de-

cline of the p'easant and proMablo eld
custom of reading aloud Tho electrta
light, affording convenient Illumination
for every bool or paper In tho family,
started It .Substitution of tho phono-

graph nnd moving picture as a means
if entertainment did even more

Hood poetry can nev cr be fully appre-
ciated until It is read nlond, even to
onenelf Whitman and Hwlnburne. for
Instance, nro not poetry at all without
the magic il round of the syllnbles The
better the poetry the more It Is Improved
by correct and leisurely reading

Hut tho principal gain lies in drawing
the famllj together and ill educating
tho children. Not even hard btudy will
Improve the spohon vocabtibirs of a child
so much ns listening to good literature
and tiklng a turn In reading The
'hard words' become easy and common
when father or mother can help with
pronunciation and definition

Stirring stories from the Bible, ' Hob-Inso- n

Crusoe, ' Mark Twain a "Tom" nnd
Huck," Cooper's tales 'Tho Legend of

Sleepy Hollow," Dickens nnd Scott's
works 'Pigs Is Pigs." ' Llttlo Women"
nro Just a few suggestions. Heading
aloud Is pleasnnt In Itself nnd forms a
background for character building
Omaha News.

CONSCIOUSNESS OF MONEY

Americans Gio Sober Thought to
the Income nnd Outgo

Man factors go toward lowering the
tone of this mankind vvhenco genius
should rjirlng ns a madman or a god
Ono is our Intense consciousness of
nionej Tho dlcovcij of 11101105 Is

foi tie tiili Mien of tlio Hible
wanted Hods and I mds onlv so thai
Ibcv might eat well, drln! well nnd wed
fair women . the lust nf hab was atlici
unusual At other timer, in llnbv Inn. In
Venice, wealth brought material benefits
flrtt later oiilj distinction Only with
the rlao of tbo mlddlo class did uiltli
neronio tlio greatest force, for It alone
could make the middle clits ciml with
'heir fellows s they could claim no
ineage the naturallj camo to want to

claim themselves better than their kind
-t- he merchant princes of the Victorian

nerlod their sideboards barouches andsarcophagi tlio American! millionaires
w Ith their ilemo cars their n

llnncrs their Investments In old masters(guaranteed mold)), nio natural conse-luenr-

tviicreus In tho seventeenth
cenltiiv 5011 could Iiiiprers If jou wcroa duke in the twentieth centuij If jou

iniiiiuiiairo jou can fctuii And

Trade Bodies Will
Demand'Coal Relief

Continued from 1'eie One

topics under discussion the establish-
ment of a checking s)tem of cars about
to Ieavo tho and those n transit
Is another question to be decided. It Is
expected that the railroads will appoint
checking clerks to note not only tho
destination of tho cars, but also whether
the consignee, If In Pennsjlvanla, Is en-

titled to the consignment
Tho appeal of tho management of the

Metropolitan Opera to ba per-

mitted to give performances on Tue-
sday, referred by Mr. Potter to Wash-
ington, was answered as follows:

nn-- nnAAiini nf the necrulUr condi
tions, make agreement with Grand
Opera Company in jour city to give
performance Tuesday losing theatre at
least two otner nigiun per ni. - "
stltuto for Tucsdaj

Whether dance hulls, skating rinks
and other forms of amusement may

...in nnen nn Mieatless" Mondajs
has been settled b Mr Potter In a rul-In- g

that theatres and motion picture
houses arc the only amusement places
exemptted The ruling Is as i- -

"The change as tegards the closing

dais for amusements applies only to
theatres and motion picture shows
wiileh nmv be onen on Mondajs, but
must close on Tuesda) s All other places
must observo the closing order for Mon-da- )

s
J r A Morrow, general sccietary o

tie National Coal Association, foimerly
of Pittsburgh and a practical cos.1 man,
was placed In general cnarge ot distri-
bution of coal, both anthracite and bitu
minous

Mr. Morrow- - will havo charge of the
routing and distribution of nil coal from
the mines to the consuming sections He
formerly was an assistant eecrctary of
the federal Tiudo Commission, and
prior to that seeretar) of tho Coal As-

sociation In Pittsburgh
A letter from noctoi (Jal field was

read to members) of the United Business
Men's Association last night, in which
tho fuel administrator said that the mat-
ter of tho organization's complaint of
the dec in the coal prico In Philadel-
phia was ono to be taken up with the
local fuel administrator, and that such
a matter could not ba determined by
tho Government Itself until local and
State administrators had first passed
upon the complaint.

JERSEY TOWNS EXPECT
TO RECEIVE COAL TODAY

I'elief from the coal thortago In tow ns
along the Atlantlo City Jtallroad, Is ex-

pected todij-- , according to Puel Admln-lutrat- oi

alter J Stiat", of Camden
nnd Gloucester Counties, ns the tcsult
of tho lifting of the embargo at Pier C2,

jou can stun onlv bceau'o c vcijlwds couth wharves.
aunilrcs jou for being u millionaire, be.1 Arcordlnir to Mr. tho comres
cause, ns Mls Marlon Asliwortli pel- - Hon, pilnclpally bituminous, was to.fcctlv sav There nre peoplo whom the great nt this point that the Ilaltlmoro
mention uf gre it fortunes ulwnv s nukes and Ohio Itailroad was compelled to
'oleum Ilaiper's MngJiinc paco nn embargo becauss of their In- -

il

mines

Houte

follow

Staats.

For
For
For
For

ability to lighter It to New Jersey riri,
tho heavy Ice In th rware. It reverted back to th xC--ll

Virginia, mines also, nnd shin.-- . "'
fused to make Consignments.

Audubon, Harrington, UoddonllelthLi
Magnolia and other towns aro hi tS
griij munuiBoi pneumonia and hoon-In- gcough, which may result mlouniv
unless relief Is obtained Immediately
Somo of tho dealers In these towns hvreceived no of coat for three
weeks, and thoso who have coal 8rselling It In d lots to eon.
turners who carry It from the lant.

Many citizens are unable to una., i
stand why several carloads of fertilizer 1
were shipped through durinr h ..' J

day embargo on feight when coal was 8n J
Immediate necessity. Puel itor Rtaats could not explain It himself 1

"It may have been classed In tho footi t
products," ho said 'There were all
kinds of placed on ths ex.
impted class of freight during the em.

'

bargo " j
He conferred with Heading omcll 1

today in an effort to have tho coal attu "

allon relieved as speedily as possible, '

COAL MOVES NORMALLY, 1

WILKES-BARR- E REPORTS '

'Jan. :s
Coal conditions aro AU

collieries are In operation and the car
supply is aimosi normal amings arj
cleared of loaded cars and coal tralna
nro moving with speed. All locomotlns
nt for use aro In service and traffic eon.
dilions gcncrall) are rhovvlng ImprovtT'j
mom.

HAZMVrOX, Jan 25 Milder
today Improved conditions on mlnlttJ
and shipment oi aninracue

U.sll Dow nstairs Breaks Ankle ''
Mrs Nellie Ashworth. thlrty-sl- x years

old, of Pemif grove, rv J , 13 in th
i hm llnanllal renlrln .1 UK .. V.vaVJ.

ankle She was starting downstairs In J
the eari) morning wncn rue inppea over
carpet at tho head of the flight and ftli
to tho bottom

Convenience
What Is mor convtnUnt to jou. Mr,

Smoker, than to have a box ef our ftv.
crlts brand of Clrara or Tobacco at hots
or ofTico. especially at tli imtlnr"!
All Popular fie Brand. Box IO Of!
of 0 at ittUO
All 10o Popular Brand, A nt
Box nf DO at t6U
fitllt HaT s Tew Olrard IO flft
Broker Hlze, Box of SS. iUU
And a l'w AUlont, Box M f
of S5 l.OU
Vrlnre Albert, tin QB
Humidor. OOC

elret, Olan Un- - QC.
ml.lor. .... .. . OOC
Oinn. Sennntlon, Union CA
Leader, Marine, etc., Blx Tin aJUli
Ttnlnbon-- nnd Oreen Oooie, A(n
Illr PnrVsne . ... tUU

CIGAR SHOP
Trie TTrec' era i AU Standard XtchditS
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SoFar Not a Single Cotton
Label Has Appeared in
the Stocks of Oak Hall

Matchless Opportunities
at Wanamaker & Brown's
For Tomorrow's Buyers

for our woBcJcrful offeriBg of WiBter weight worsted suits for
DEMAND wear will reach flood-tid- e and the men and young men who

come to Oak Hall may be sure of finding just the suit they want in
THE CERTAIN THAT IT IS ALL-WOO- L.

These All- - Worsted Suits Are$25 and$2 7. 50
il Qualities Regularly and We Are Selling Them for

$20
OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

Ulsters, Chesterfields, box models, Trench styles, storm great coats
close upon two thousand going out at January Sale prices:

FINEST $10 OVERCOATS SELLING FOR $30.00
$30 & $35 OVERCOATS SELLING FOR $27.50
$30 OVERCOATS ARE SELLING FOR $25.00
S22.50 & $25 OVERCOATS SELLING FOR $21.50
$20 & $22.50 OVERCOATS SELLING FOR $17.50 '

THEY WERE BUILT BY WANAMAKER & BROWN, WHICH IS
THE HIGHEST PRAISE VE CAN PAY THEM.

tmm&iiiimmai-md- m jVHHSS

KNOWLEDGE

Wool

Clearance in Women's Shop
Furs, Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts

S10.00 WOMEN'S $18.75 SUITS
S15.00 WOMEN'S $25.00 SUITS
S18.75 WOMEN'S $29.75 SUITS
S23.75 WOMEN'S $32.50 SUITS

For
For
For
For

of fur sets and are to
the in may be

$15,00
$18.75

conditions.

shipments

constructions

tVILKnS.BAimE,
unchanged.

and

S7.75 WOMEN'S $16.75 SUITS
S12.50 WOMEN'S $19.75 SUITS
S16.75 WOMEN'S $17.50 SUITS
S10.75 WOMEN'S $29.75 SUITS

Hundreds coats, separate pieces reduced
where profit meets vanishing point order that they
out-cleare- d.

$6.7aS for Coats
$13.75 for Coats

Adnilnlitra.

Economy

PARKWAY

$14.75 for $19.75 Coats
$28.75 for $35.00 Coats

New price tickets appear on every shirt in stock as well as upon
all dresses, including those of exquisite quality for evening wear.

The busiest tailoring shop in town will continue to measure men for
finest Winter weight ouitings built to measurement

AT 15 DISCOUNT
This discount applies to every cloth in stock. There is not a single

reservation of any kind and men are selecting the fabrics they wish built
to mcir oracr ana aoing tneir own arithmetic.

WnnnmnlrA & Bwr (Market at Sixth
t t oj.ia.iiiajvdL ul ui u yy il for 57 Years
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